(9rotherhood of ;iaihay, Airline .szd
( StemshiD Clerks, Freight iizndlers,
( Z~ress and St&ion Xbzpioyes
PAXTIZS TO DISRJTS: (
(St. Louis-San Frs.ncisco 2ail:qay Conpahy
ST),II’p~,~~~ OF CUtC.: :

Clain of the Systa Comittee of the Brotherhood
CL-2339, that:

1. Carrier viol&e-led the Agreement Satween the parties :uhen
on Way 4, 1976, it unjustly and zrbitmriiy dimissed fron its service , XI-S. Shirley Gaxler, Clerk, i4ezphis, Tennessee.
2. Claimnt as not edvised of t:he precise chuge 2s
required by Sule 25, Carrier did not orme its charges zcd Claixht
was not afforded s. fair ad impartial investigation es required 3y the
ties; the investigation md decision resulting therefrcm be declared
null end void.
3. Carrier shall ccnpensate Hrs. &xler beginning Azrii 21,
1976, d&e Claiinaht held from service, and continuing for ezch 216
every vork day thereafter until Xrs. W&er is returned to service yith
the Carrier. Compensation claimed shall be that of the position to which
assigned at the time of her diSmiSS21 or the rzte assigned to zn;i position which ws denied to her 28 E result of Carrier's unreasona3le
ection in dismissing her from its service. T:?e aimuzt cleimed is s&o
subject to future wage adjustments.

4. Claim to also include any eqenditures for i!:surence
co'~ersg* :ihic'- xi-s . &XleX- is required to purciiase for zdecqaate
cover&Se of herself snd her dependents as a result of Cerrier's
xtio~."

cpI:,zo?j OF 3a33ch:

Clai=z?t ~2s dimissed from service on Xzy &,
1976, for "vulger, profme, t:?rezteenix,

ihsoleYc .szd dishonest statements" made to a Traimmster 2nd his
wife , i;l violation of zpciicable portions of 3.~1~s 731, 702, a7.d
7%.
T!le Crp.zization claims that the investigative hem-i-g
conducted 3y th-9 Czrrier :ms de:'ed.ive uoder &les 26 t:?rxgh 31,
esoecizliy that sortion of 3ule 25 reirding:
"The investigation s'nsil be held within seveh
days of the d&e xheh cherged with the offeme or held
from service."
The hesring xies initiated vit?Cn the sevec-de,y period.
The feet that the hearing w.zs recessed to 2? early d&e beyond the
seven days, in crder to hzve e. -nonerqloye vi-tress presect, is rot
viol-tiv
- . of th-_ $uie. Further, the hezring notice ix.s sufficier.tly
specilic to qprise the Ciaimnt of vhzt was to be discussed.
Xor dces the 3ozrd find the hearing officer in _orocedurzl
error when, contray to the Crgahiz~tion's wishes, he confined the
oAuesticning to t:he issues in &mediate d&ate.
Serious questiocs of credibility xere raised at the hearing,
ixludifig the Clakmt's ccmpiete decial of telephone coh*7ersztior.s
. 2s vife. It is
she was accused of hzviog ;il'th the Trzimaster uld 5'
Sufficnot for the 3oerd to resolve soch questioizs.
- . it to szy that
the Boerd finds r.3 1c2son to disturb tie conclusion of the C2rrier,
follcxing the investiY@,ive hezrihg, that the conversation took
pl?JX substantirtlly es reported uld that the oeoalty for such rule
rriolatios was not unreasonable.

T&t t‘ae Carrier and the *%ployes involved ir? this dis&e
2x-e respectively C2rrier 2nd tipioyes within the meaning or" the 3aiiiray
Labor Act, as as?roved Sune 21, i934;
That this Division of the Adjus'ment Board has jwisdzictioc
over the dispute involved herein; and
Tnat the Agre0er.t was not violated.
A :J A i3 D
Claim denied.

Dated at Chicago, Illinois, this 28thday of PebLmery 1??8.

-

